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favorite choice of gift-givers this holiday season? New clothes.

The apparel category had its biggest year-over-year performance

since 2010.

According to recent data from Mastercard SpendingPulse, which tracks

retail spending across all payment methods, total holiday apparel sales

in the US rose 7.9% over 2017. Overall, retail sales in 2018 were up

5.1% to more than $850 billion.

Research conducted by Field Agent in September 2018 found that

clothes and footwear were among the top gifts US parents planned to

give their children for the holidays.

https://newsroom.mastercard.com/press-releases/mastercard-spendingpulse-u-s-retail-sales-grew-5-1-percent-this-holiday-season/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTkdNNU9URTRaak15TmpZNSIsInQiOiI0a09jKzkzZzBkeEI2dmtKSnpxQlBoWkxpcjNWZHhIWVFjUWViWEZtZVNDVzFROFNaZnZBajJONW44bDc5bWZwTHVLRFdrQ3huQjlBTE5VSERySUZCZk52R3RtdTNSRGdEMWxEQlpjK2FIUjU4N1lUV240bk12QThKcmtJTFRcL1cifQ==
https://retail.emarketer.com/article/black-friday-cyber-monday-thanksgiving-were-exclamation-points-on-stellar-2018-holiday-season/5c2ff200b979f10bfca9520e?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTkdNNU9URTRaak15TmpZNSIsInQiOiI0a09jKzkzZzBkeEI2dmtKSnpxQlBoWkxpcjNWZHhIWVFjUWViWEZtZVNDVzFROFNaZnZBajJONW44bDc5bWZwTHVLRFdrQ3huQjlBTE5VSERySUZCZk52R3RtdTNSRGdEMWxEQlpjK2FIUjU4N1lUV240bk12QThKcmtJTFRcL1cifQ==
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More recently, a survey of nearly 7,000 US consumers, conducted by

the National Retail Federation (NRF) from December 3 through

December 12, found that more than half (53%) of shoppers said they

had already purchased clothing as gifts. To put that in perspective,

more US consumers gave clothes as gifts than gift cards (38%), video

games, books and movies (32%) or electronics and computer-related

accessories (23%). 
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Similarly, Amazon reported that apparel—specifically athleisure—was a

“holiday gifting favorite” and cited adidas, Columbia and Nike as some

of the most-selected fashion brands added to Amazon Wish Lists. That

comes as no surprise—apparel continues to benefit from strength in

the activewear sector, where companies including Nike, adidas and

Under Armour increasingly compete outside their core market.

“The athleisure movement has risen in tandem with the health and

wellness industry. Today more than ever, consumers are prioritizing

health and wellness, and companies like Nike, lululemon and adidas

have really capitalized on this trend,” said Cindy Liu, forecast analyst at

eMarketer.

Overall, we expect apparel and accessories retail ecommerce sales in

the US to hit $118.41 billion in 2019, with that figure climbing

throughout the end of the forecasting period to reach $171.54 billion

by 2022.

“Online apparel sales have been climbing sharply as consumers

acclimate to buying clothing online. For apparel items, the desire to

see, feel and try on merchandise is one reason why consumers have

been apprehensive about clicking the buy button. But now, with more

and more retailers offering easy return policies and free shipping, this is

no longer the case,” Liu said.

https://press.aboutamazon.com/news-releases/news-release-details/amazon-customers-made-holiday-season-record-breaking-more-items?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTkdNNU9URTRaak15TmpZNSIsInQiOiI0a09jKzkzZzBkeEI2dmtKSnpxQlBoWkxpcjNWZHhIWVFjUWViWEZtZVNDVzFROFNaZnZBajJONW44bDc5bWZwTHVLRFdrQ3huQjlBTE5VSERySUZCZk52R3RtdTNSRGdEMWxEQlpjK2FIUjU4N1lUV240bk12QThKcmtJTFRcL1cifQ==

